Customers who purchase monthly passes also have the option of purchasing their pass via the Internet. Quik-Tik. NJ TRANSIT’s on-line ticketing program, accepts major credit cards, check cards with MasterCard or Visa logo, and transit benefits programs (e.g. TransitChek, WageWorks). Monthly passes are mailed to your home and the cost of your pass is charged automatically to your credit or check card. To apply on-line, visit our website at njtransit.com. Customers without Internet access can call 1-866-QUIKTIK or 1-866-084-5845 for an application. A $3.00 convenience fee per month will be added to your charge.

OVERRIDE TICKETS
When a passenger travels a farther distance than a ticket or bus receipt provides for, the operator will charge an override fee. The override fee applies regardless of which type of ticket is presented on any bus line, but does vary based on the location and type of service on which the customer is traveling.

North Jersey Intrastate
- Adult Full Fare .............................................. $1.85 for the first zone (except NJMTC transits)
- Senior/Disabled/Child Fares .................................. $1.35 for each additional zone

North Jersey Intrastate
- Adult Full Fare .............................................. $3.25 per zone
- Senior/Disabled/Child Fares .................................. $1.90 per zone

North Jersey Intra-Commuter
- Adult Full Fare .............................................. $3.00 per zone
- Senior/Disabled/Child Fares .................................. $1.70 per zone

South Jersey Intrastate
- Adult Full Fare .............................................. $3.65 per zone
- Senior/Disabled/Child Fares .................................. $2.25 per zone

South Jersey Intrastate
- Adult Full Fare .............................................. $3.10 per zone
- Senior/Disabled/Child Fares .................................. $1.90 per zone

ADDITIONAL OVERRIDE CHARGE INFORMATION
- Passengers using an intrastate monthly pass of at least two zones may ride on the No. 120 bus from New York City by paying an additional $1.75.
- Passengers using an intra-commuter monthly pass, 10-trip ticket or one-way ticket may override from Newark to New York for a $1.50 charge. Passengers who override from Jersey City to New York will be charged $3.30.

For other fares not shown in this chart, please consult the "Fare Finder" section on the NJ TRANSIT website njtransit.com or ask your bus operator.

NJ TRANSIT BUS FARES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Zone</th>
<th>1</th>
<th>2</th>
<th>3</th>
<th>4</th>
<th>Transfer</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Adult</td>
<td>$1.50</td>
<td>$2.35</td>
<td>$2.90</td>
<td>$3.50</td>
<td>$0.70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Senior/Disabled/Child</td>
<td>$0.70</td>
<td>$1.05</td>
<td>$1.30</td>
<td>$1.60</td>
<td>$0.35</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

To find a bus terminal, bus park & ride, bus garage, major bus terminals, bus park & rides, bus garages, where to purchase tickets, and what types of tickets they offer (not all CTAs sell all ticket types), check our website or give us a call.

Fare refunds are not available for one-way or round trip tickets. For all other refund requests, please visit njtransit.com for the refund policy or call 1-973-491-8387.

Passengers transferring from light rail to bus should purchase a one-way, one-zone with transfer ticket from light rail Ticket Vending Machines (TVMs) before boarding the light rail vehicle.

A limited number of connecting bus routes and Newark Light Rail offer continuing trip ticket privileges, which permit a passenger to pay the entire one-way fare for a two-vehicle ride when boarding the first bus/light rail vehicle.

WHERE TO PURCHASE TICKETS
- NJ TRANSIT sells tickets and bus passes at over 50 major bus terminals, bus park & rides, bus garages, and selected rail & light rail stations.
- You can also visit one of more than 130 Commissioned Ticket Agents (CTA’s), private retail businesses located in 15 New Jersey counties as well as New York State, Pennsylvania and Delaware, that sell NJ TRANSIT bus tickets or passes.
- To find a bus terminal, bus park & ride, bus garage, rail or light rail station, or CTA near you, and to see what types of tickets they offer (not all CTAs sell all ticket types), check our website or give us a call.
- Ticket refunds are not available for one-way or round trip tickets. For all other refund requests, please visit njtransit.com for the refund policy or call 1-973-491-8387.

COMMUTER TAX BENEFIT PROGRAMS
Set aside up to $230 per month in pre-tax salary and save up to $1000 annually on transit costs. Employers also save. Visit njtransit.com/taxbenefits for information.
HOW TO USE THE BUS

- Wait for your bus at a designated stop (where you see a bus stop sign or where you have been told by an NJ TRANSIT representative to wait).
- Check the route identifier sign to make sure that your bus stops there.
- Arrive at your bus stop at least 5 minutes prior to the scheduled bus departure time.
- When you see your bus approaching, raise and wave your hand to the operator as a signal that you would like to board.
- When the bus has arrived safely at the bus stop, please board carefully, using handrails to assist you as you step onto the bus.
- Never chase after the bus.
- If you need the bus to kneel to help you climb aboard, don’t hesitate to ask the operator every NJ TRANSIT bus is accessible to our customers with disabilities.
- Please hold young children securely by the hand at all times.
- Tell the operator your destination so he may confirm your fare.
- If you have a ticket, hand it to the operator.
- If it is an exact fare route, please insert your cash coins into the farebox at the operator’s direction.
- Please note that customers departing from the Port Authority Bus Terminal (PATH) are required to have tickets or monthly passes prior to boarding. Bus Operators will NOT accept cash.
- Save front seats for seniors and customers with disabilities.
- Simply take your seat and enjoy the ride. Please remember to keep any fare receipt for your ride that has been issued by the bus operator.
- As you are approaching your destination, use the signal button on the bus to request an exit at the next stop.
- Wait for the bus to come to a complete stop before leaving your seat to exit.
- If you need to cross the street, cross only at designated crosswalks after the bus has departed.
- Never cross in front of the bus, even if it is stopped.

BUS TICKET OPTIONS

Depending on the type of traveling you will do, NJ TRANSIT has a variety of ticket options available to save you the most time and money on your journey.

How To Pay The Fare

- Senior Citizens 62 and Older with Disabilities
- Senior Citizens 62 and older and passengers with disabilities can travel on-board NJ TRANSIT trains, buses, and light rail vehicles at a reduced fare of one-half the regular one-way fare at all times. Reduced fare tickets are valid until used. Senior citizens 62 and older may be asked to present a valid ID (any ID or document printed with your date of birth and issued by a governmental, social service, or transportation agency) to obtain the reduced fare. Valid ID for seniors 65 and older also includes the MTA Reduced Fare Card, NJ Senior Citizen/Taxi ID or Taxicab Card, PATH Senior Fare Card, or Medicare Card. Passengers with disabilities must present an NJ TRANSIT Reduced Fare ID or Medicare Card to obtain the reduced fare. Call 973-499-0401 for more information on the Reduced Fare Program.

How To Ride With A Rail Pass

- Senior Citizens 62 and Older with Disabilities
- Senior citizens 62 and older and passengers with disabilities can travel on-board NJ TRANSIT trains, buses, and light rail vehicles at a reduced fare of one-half the regular one-way fare at all times. Reduced fare tickets are valid until used. Senior citizens 62 and older may be asked to present a valid ID (any ID or document printed with your date of birth and issued by a governmental, social service, or transportation agency) to obtain the reduced fare. Valid ID for seniors 65 and older also includes the MTA Reduced Fare Card, NJ Senior Citizen/Taxi ID or Taxicab Card, PATH Senior Fare Card, or Medicare Card. Passengers with disabilities must present an NJ TRANSIT Reduced Fare ID or Medicare Card to obtain the reduced fare. Call 973-499-0401 for more information on the Reduced Fare Program.

Accessibility Information

All trips are operated with lift-equipped buses. NOTE: When traveling out of the Port Authority Bus Terminal or the George Washington Bridge Bus Station, please call 1-973-787-5555 in advance for the location of an accessible boarding gate.